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Lake Yal)pv Sutiqn, January

6. ELLIOTT,

Aitorney-at-La-

CALL

01, i:)X).

N. 11.
on Luke Hlllsbaro,
Sunday train
is
discontinued.
Valley braucb
Train will ruu daily except fe'unday
H. A. WGLFORD,
Making close connection with al1 trains toand from
F. R.CO-Tim- e
A.
Attorney and Councillor HtLaw,
Ht
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Valin
Effect
Table
Ike
Ilillbboro, New Mexico,
Quicktime. New and comfortable Hacks andj Coaches and Gpqd
ley, June let, 15)02.
one door west of Post Oflice.
Stock.
Traiparrivea at Lnko Valley .10:30 Offce,
a. m, Pepiirts ll:U0 am.
FRED VV. MISTER, Proprietor.
. Will. H. BUCHEnF
Leaves Osceola atlO:B5 a. m.
11:3.3
a.
Leaves Osceola at
in.
Notary Public,
Leaves Nutt at 10:00 a. m. ArN. M.
HUlsboro.
rives pt Nutt at 11 :55 r. in.
VV. 11. Khoues, Agent.
The
Perfect
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Writing

Only

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,

The writing
A

4- - V-e- f
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is in plain

HILLSROR'

t onfjRNO.
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Olli. e Drug' S'lote.
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ESt!8sIJ3re,

view of the operator all

Wm

I'utt

N. R1.

Simplest and
AIOYS PREESGER,
atrongest construction,
Assayer and Chemist,
rapid action easy touch.
Assay Ollk-- at Laidlaw BuilJing, Went
all
kinds
of
of Court House.
to
Adapted
N. 13.
IfiHsboro f
work best for tabulating
Uniand invoice wor'.c,
versal keyboard, removA. U. U. W.
van az
able type action, instant- Meets every Second and Fjurth
EVA C. DSSINGER'S
of each month.
ly cleaned.
K. A. SALEN, M. W.
Send for Catalogue.
Jewelry Store
J. A. ANDERsON, Uccorder.
S
When You Want
Pittsburg Writing MaTOM ROSS.
chine Co., 208 Wood St.,
Watches, Clocks,
Address: Ilermosrt, Sierra Co., N. M.
Pittsburg, Pa.
Jewelry, Silverware,
near Ilernosa, N. M.
Range
I
Novelties, Etc.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
the time.
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E. TEAFORD,
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COM VAN Y,
!;.At.lUNGEU
O 2 and S. L. C.
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Kansas City, bt. Louis, Chicago, boston, lNew York,

Philadelphia, Denver, O.nhaa, St. Paul,

ikt
.i
i
an tcasiern
lr,.:.
ana Allii iortnern
umib.
Through Trairs, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheerfully furnished upon application.
W. R. Brown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
a

All Increase brad-

nd same as Cut

--

Livery and Feedi)tible.

?

JfetlOiOliLSil3Cl.itllI
Ra Mgenear lliiiaouro, N. M.
Jo H Right Hip and Bide.
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
and o2 iSiKbt iSiae.
hr cded S L. C left Bide.
8. Ii.
Marks:
Ear
Crop and two slits right
'
undeitlit left.

Get 'our work done at the now shop.
Ojipoi.ite tho Purple Block.
All kinds of work done.

llois. Biiuuiug a specialty
Bridle Bits and bpurs made to order.
-- Guns
Repaired
By the Blacksinifh,

II. A. RINGER,
P. O. Address, Hillsboro, Sierra Co.,

FRANK MORRIS.

New Mexico.

LS

A Healthy Liver Makes

TORI

ISSaSo

used tor that
anr of ttie bottle7 effects of many drugs
you from
.save
ma,
today
purchased
cures
l"
a sfck spell tomorrow. Quickly
Chills,"lj),n1Y Llrer
tfMttoa. Dyspepiia, Malaria,
recommended by the medical proComplaint. Used- and
" '

Tnff

II left shoulder.
W.

J.

FlS

with the results. 1 always
think it a grand medtctn
for Biliousness and Liver" Complaints.

Bottle, 50c

113-11-

ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at all Hours

,

Co.
Ballard Snow Liniment
St. lAti, U. S. A.

11

5

Geo. T. Miller, Po;t Office Drug Store.

toouiu iMibt Street.

Fim St.

oukuIISGAME
SSAY OFHC

&

CO.,

La'b'oRATO

RY

ablishrd ;a Colorado,
6mplebymHor
receive piotnpl.nd corelul attention
jold &,SilierEii!iion
1001b. or car load lot
Tacle
Piiii.tr4!nn
KWIUGUUHUUH itoi
write for term.
1
Deavar, Colo.

'IIAT4

1

1T-I-

LwrSt.,

5.

1902-190-

Primitive Paper Kakdng".
In Madagascar a kind of writing paper
used by some of the native notables and
the fetish priests Is made from the bark
of a shrub named hahova. The bark
fiber is boiled ad macersted until a
thin paste is obtained. Then a leaf of
the plant called ravinla, or traveler's
w'h ntilo. formed from a
izz, !?
particular kind of rice, and over this is.
"spread the hahova paste, on both sides
of '.the leaf. After the coating has thor-- .
oughly dried and adhered. It Is polished
witha smooth shell, and the paper is
ready for use In writing. The manufacture of the Ink employed, like that of tho,
paper iteelf, Is a monopoly of the no- -,
tables and priests who use It. This paper may be bought by European travelers at about a cent and a half per sheet,
but only a few hundred sheets are produced In a month. Youth's Companion. -

o

the

.

-

ta

tr-

Tea Serving in Japan.

No servant is ever permitted to serve,
RE-Etea In a Japanese house. It Is the priviROOM-)- lege of the daughter to make the beverwhile the guest who has last arrived
Fine Wineg, Liquors and Cigarg.' ))) age,
serve it The tea Is made fresh for each
uoou uiud lioom
guest In the same bowl, which has to be
jjj
w ashed and dried each time, and so the
"tea ceremony" Is apt to be a long one.
CHA8. H. MEYEKS, Fropr. ft It Is probably for this reason that strict
etiquette forbids the pretence of more
than five at such tea parties.

iG

AIlbuqaerque.New Mexico.

n.rrttKiJ

BY

Proprietor.

o

COMPANY,

401 403 North

Avoid Ail Substitutes

"SOLD AND RECOMMENDED

Tu-tull-

.

JSMftnd
Urge

cally all Imported.
"With the acquisition of territory-aftethe tlo::e of the Spanish-America- n
war there came Into the possession of tha United States a number of
Islands upon which cocoanut production la a considerable economic factor.
In the Philippines It not only plays an
Important part In the domestic economy of tha pooplo, but the exportation
of copra (dried meat of tho cocoanut)
constitutes one of the largest Items of
their export trade, returning to tha
archipelago from $2,000,000 to $4,000,-00- 0
a,
a year. In the small Island of
of the Samoan group, copra Is
tho chief article of export, upward of
BOO tons,
being shipped out annually
In Porto Rico the area In cocoanuts in
1899, according? to the
census, was
f,441 acres. From none of thee possessions, however, does the United,
Plates now obtain any Important part
of Its heavy Imports of cocoanuts and
their products.
"These nuts and tholr product are
imported late the United States principally In three forms, as cocoanuts la
tho shell, as copri, and as cocoanut
oil. Of these by far the most Important, as mensured by value, Is cocoa-noil, the deliveries from custom
house and warehouses for consumption in the United States in the flao-v- l
yer.r ended June 30, 1903, having; br-Q Q7 4, 80J)v pounds,
valued at $2,949,442.
These were 'the heaviest lmpdr1S"6i
cocoanut oil ever made into the United
Elates, the previous high record havwhen the quantiing ben In
ty dellvsred for consumption amount-r- d
to 31,722.014 pounds, valued at
The principal uses to which
this oil Is put In the United States Is
In blending with other oils In th
manufacture of soap, In confectionery,
mpdlclnal
preparations, food com-- !
pounds, for the preparation of textllea
and for other purposes
"Next In Importance to cocoanut oil
are the Imnorts of coconn"ts In th
shell, of which the deliveries for con3
sumption in the fiscal yoar
amounted in value to $908,226. As to
the quantities of nuts In the shell Imported there Is no official record, but
a rough estimate based upon the total
value of the import and the average
price of cocoanuts annually lmpor'ed
Into the United Slates ranges from
to 50,000,000. As Is well knnwn,
these nuts are consumed In the United
States chiefly In the raw state and In
the manufacture of confectionery, prepared foods, etc"
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tJOSK VILLASENOR,

WHITNEY

says'l

N. M.

8

BORLAND, Ma a er.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN S

of Umatilla,
J Hannah, a leading physician in
Herbine
my
been
using
have

Proprietor

Ilillsboro,

fession generally.

ENDORSEMENT

MURPHY.

Pool and Biliiads.

Post OfSce: Hillsboro, Sierra Coun
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
ench tar. Horses brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.
AHH itinnnl Rrnnds:
hip. Somo
jjjgjfon lefthip.QSl,Bitinc on side.
22 right hip.
W O leftside.
)
22 right hip
tho
same animal.
on
22 ritfht thigh.f
L A R (left side) horses.

the MOST
pTWiri Y VEGETABLE COMPOUNDDoand
not fill your system
KNOWN.
-"
or Quinine. HERBIN J-

A

continental Unl'.ed Jtates. A tropical
fruit, provn almost exclusively on Islands and In tropical countries bordering uprn tho sea, ihsre Is little territory In ttie United Slates proper adapted to its cultivation.
The large quantities of cocoanuts and their products
consumed in this country are practi-

00

TLE CO.

S3

pa

THE PARLOR SALOON,

ANIMAS LAND & CAT-

A Well Man

m

FRUIT,

bethcr tha
Tho mooted quealtpn
cot'oanut Is officially reKardeil as a
"nut' "or a "lruk" lius bet.n settled lq
a report on cocoauuta recently inntla
by. ttio department of agriculture. Alt
though l nuwn us a nut, the depai ti
nicnt characturlacs It as "a tropical
fruit." Tha report says lu part: '
"With tho exception of a few hundred dollars' worth grown annually In
Florida, no eocoanuia are produced i

1894-189-

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

'

Tt32ai:q"d

A

ut

M WO

The Most Direct Line to

V

COCOANUT

Denominated by the Agricultural
Department Number Annually Imported.

o

w.

No. 13.

G

E. Roullier raisjd 40 bulls
$000.00. Wm. Tell Cattle Comp.
In a yotiPT r''rl' lif f reached when
W. O. Thcmpion, Proprietor.
any raised 50 bulls $750.00. Robt. Nature
rna her uncertain Ftf pn across the
Asa
hoc whk-crMhood Iiorn woman.
iv
Cassidy raised 3 ba!N $15.
bod. Iornownce and cculect t this crit
The Sierra Count Advocate in entered Curtis raised 2 bulls $30.00.
M rs
ical period ar
largely rcepoiibiiile for
fit the i'ost Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
ar.tr ,
E.
M. Plemmons raised 1 bull muca oiof me
woman- rnifry
County, New Mexico, for tranyniisidori
bood.
Not only
115.00
J. C. PlemmoBB nised 5 does
through the U. K. Maibi, as word claw
Mature often
caltle 2 bulls $15 00 Lon Wal need help in tho
matter.
estabiish-nifu- t
ters and John Page raised 2 bulls rtyularof the womfunction, but
$30.00. Blun Bros, raided 1 wag- anly
there it almost
FRIDAY, JUNE 23. 1905.
ne ed of nome
on $50 00, harness $25.0), 2 horses
jSt, atrenfrtheninfj
$50.00. Himon M. Ulun raised oo ionic, to overcome
the languor,
Proceedings of the Board improvements (40 acres)
and
exof County Commissioners.
com:nly
Franks raised one bu'I
perienced at tliia
Selso Loprz mified on time.
$15.00.
N. M.June 5, J 903.
If thert is an in-

'Sierra County Advocate.

A.

41

nU-i- i

al-ra- y

nerv-ousne-

$10.-Orae-

r

weak-Bes-

HilleWo,

J'ru-jill-

o,

.

made, viz:
M.

L.

Bailey raised 2 bolls

onadd!fs

$10.00 and on
W. B. Bai810.00.
improvements
1
bull $15.00. W. C.
ley raised
1
Cox raised
ball SI 5. 00. II. J.
Jobson raised od tore fixtures
$10.00. T. F. Kerr raised G bulls
Mrs. Ann Latham raised
$!K).00.
8 balls $15,00. D. M. Nunn rais
ed 2 bulla $10.00. Brry Cox rais
ed 2 bull ?;50.00. Juo. T. Cox rail?.
ed 2 bolls 30.00. M. II. & O. O.
Crews raisod 1 bull $1500. Lee
II. Crews raised 2 bulls $30.00.
David Disinger raised lbull $15.00.
Ray Grayson rained 7 bulls $105.00.
Mrs. Add Kendall raised 1 bull
$15.00. C. II. Meyers raised on
saloon fixtures $10.00. Ctias. 15.
Meyers raiaod 1 bull $15.00. Pitcn-forLand & Cattle Co. raised 8
bulls $120.00.
Mrs. A. I'. Hher-maraised 1 bull $15.00. Deso-dari- o
Tafoya raised 1 bull $15.00.
Est. G. M. Tomlioson raised on
saloon fixtures $50.00. E.F.BIood-R3oraised 2 bullsj $30.00. Alice
Pulghum raised 2 bulls $30.00.
Mrs. Sophia Hanson raised 1 bull
$15.00. Xavier fc Broota
1 bull $15.00. Antonio
ArmijoJ raised) on merchandise
30.00,

k

u

d

Whit-ham'raise-

d

Ordered, That the sheriff be
by the' clerk of this board to
remove the rubbish from the street
west of the jail premises that has
boentaken from the jail yard and
to place no more sweepings or other rubbish from the jail yard in
said street.
Whereupon the board adjourned to meet
morning at
no-tille-

10 o'clock.

I,

Tuesday morning10 o'clock
IVo- Present as of yesterday.
caeded 'with'the examination of
property return!?, andj the follow- ing changes were male, viz:
Frank A. Calhoun raisod.GO head
of stock cattle $510.00. Josefeta
Garcia raised 1 boll $15.00.
Max
Garcia 1 bull S15.00. Robert Mar.
tin raised 1 bnll $15 00.
Vivian
on
raised
house $35 00.
Montoya
It. L. Nations raised ;1 bull $15.00.
Fells Sanchesjraised 1 bull $I5.C0.
H. G. Williams raised 3G bulls
$510.00. Crespin Aragon raised

d

WT4

P. H. McA.)ghan valid woman,
house $25 00.
from rtmale
raieed 7 bulls $105 00, on improve- - weakness,
prolap- - Kfc
of
meots $50. Htrry Reilly raised 20 gut, oror f.anng
frfm Uu- womb,
a
vrbo
has Lyfit,head of cattle $180 00,2 builr corrlu
uwa in. i'ierce'8
$30.00. Francisco Trojillo raided 1'uvorite Prescription without complete
ancccss, Dr. Pierce would like to hear from
on improvements $50.00.
atlfch person and it will be to her advnnt-a'r-to wTite a lie ofi'r rs in perfect sooj
the board
c.v.c
auf-frrin-

Commissioners met pursuant to
adjournment. 1'reBeot, V. G.
U. 1. Arrey and The. Murr
phy commissioners, J. MWeb-tteclerk, and A. Kelley. assessor.
Proceeded to examine the pro
perty returns for the present year.
The following changes were
!

s,

J

Whereupon

to meet
o'clock.

adjournpd
morning at 1 J

wish to tell you the benefit we have
writes Mrs.
from mm your remelk-,Co., Wis. "Two
l)n Hill, of hvoiiiefll, Oreru
health begun to fall.
years awo my doughter!
of wesdone
Everything that oould I thought
of no ue. When ah
to help her lut It w
was
aiout
mntfu A
bofran to complain he
quite
i!th, until nbouf the
170, the picture of good
then In si niontha ehe wm so
agt of fmrten,
rtin down her weight wns bit 120.
kept
Initio ad I pave un, thlnkinrf tljere wan no
nil st.id, 'Vou will
9a.- sha mn"t dla. Friends
yoor daughter. ' I said I feir I shalL I
niost sv, doctor, that ori!y for your 'Favorite
my daughter would have tuen InPrescription
ersv- When she had taken onehr
bottle
half
the natural function wns established
and we bought another one. making ot.iy two
bottles in all, and she complete. y recovered.
Since then she is as well as can be."
Doctor Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, ia aent Jree on
t
g'.amps to pay exreceipt of 21
pense of niailiujr only. Addrefaa Dr. R. V.
V.
BnfTalo.
N.
Pierce.

made, viz:

Bnrbee raised l bulls
$00.00. Abran Gonzales raised 1
bull $15.00. Ilita Trujillo reduced
on grazing laud 115 aerr-- from
$1.25 to $1.00 per acre. James
Bros, raised 1 bull $15 00. James
Bros. & Lipley raised 10 bulls
$150.00. Gabriel Miranda raieed
100 goats $100.00, horepp, wagon
and harness $70.00, and 4 head of
cattle $3G. Emory Uickok raised 3
bulls $15 00. A. D. Litton raised
1 bull $15.00.
Victoria Land &
Cattle Co. raised 100 head of bulls
$1,500.00. J. P. Nunn raised 30
bulls $150.00. D. T. Jticbardson
raised 7 bulls $105.00. TotuRich- ardsan raised 3 bulls $45.00. Ed.
Putton raised 6 bulls $90 00.
Newton Eldridga raieed 3 bulls
$45 00. Thos. Mahar raised 1 bnll
15.

"

That the R. L.
J. liobbitt be
ferred from Faulknei to
Ordered,

D.

Ji-

cense of A.

precinct.
Tho following
appointments
were made, viz: J. W. YhpIb justice of the peace preciuct No. 17.
and E. F. Holmes justice of the
peace precinct No. 11.
Whereupon the board adjourn
ed the first Monday in July.

v

Statutes.
Kot'co far Publication

Unitf l

Laws and Court Deciaions.)
1. Subscribers who

do not give
to
the contrary are
express notice
considered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.
2. If subscribers order the dis-- 1
continuance of their periodicals,

No.

Ii're;y

it,

BEEF rORK and MU'ltON.

t

It"

Frtth Fieh,

wi-st-

ico I'riiMvpjd
Wiihin .'he r, xt thirty ''ays from date
the
hereof, poHts or f.titfts
that t!i !ai d
Hi lection on the pound
or any pnrli'm thereof, is nvre
vidnahln for minends than f..r HEricul-tuia- l
purp.)3' s. will bo received i:i:d noted
of the
f'rri)) itI to the ('"iniiiis.-ioiit- r
General an ; Oliico.
Je::ome Mabtjn,
t
Bg.-tins-

liegisler.

9 03.

f'ifiiter ff th

Caballeko.

D.

COLD STOKAUE

'.i

N.-rt-

lte-vis- ed

in in,

Inn duces, N. f.,
June 7, 1905.

tract:
Northwei-(
f'tt't qunrfer
thiitcen. Township
qua'i. r, Soc'ii.n
!
New Mexfiv

SAUSAGES.
EGCiS

atd BUTTER.

EvfrytLitg on Ice

Market Co.

Union Meat

THE

Sontb-eas-

aA "tt

WJF

-

Just

t

raw

m

Cigars

rk-r-,

Pr:

Sd-ti.--

:out :i,

U.iTice fivy

Cancsrs snd Tunicrs

i

First pub Jun

9 05

TERMS VERY REASONABLE-Call on, or Address,

Notice of Forfeiture.
John C.

fl

VIENNA CANCER SPECIAI ISTS,

mmoris. om Heirs,
and Admiiiir'trators:
You are hereby notified that the
loitt expended O.'io Hundred
($100.00) P'll irs in labor and in prove-i- i
ents on the L:m Animas and Viivinia
ndiiinif tdaims for the year 1004, aluat-eand l.pinr in the I .as An. mas Mining District, Sir-nCnui.ty, New Mexico ; in order to h Id said uiininp rbims
um.'ertiie pr.iV sions of Hettion 2 21 of
the llevised Stitutes i.f the Unitec
t mhei
StiiteH. for the year ending I
To

ld-f.- i:

it.

As-ssie-

d

Market Street,
Francisco, California.

Ro'oni 207,

San

997

Don't Send Away
for Yo;tr Job Work

e-- .

ad-van-

f f

a3bk

'miSdi

WT

s,J

W--- i

KtttanilSj ancii

Write us for

Prices- -

Largest Stock in the Southwest
113, 115, 117 So.

First St.

401, 404 No. First St.

Legal Notices.
Notice of Forfeiture.

First publication Juno

Mitchell Gray.
.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the under
pinned was duly appointed administrator of the estate of Daniel A. Saunders.
deceased, on the 1st day of May, A. I).
1005, by the Probate Court of Sierra
Omnfv. New Mexico. All oersons fi.iv.
jog claims against tho said estate re

j

opened- -

fan

Pins

na

W-

"5)k

twelve. Township
r.
A. J. BOD BIT F,
V'tbt, New
Mexico "rincipid Meridian,
Within the next thiiiy d.ijs fr m date
hereof, protests or contentM aiainst the
selection on the ground that I he land described or any poiiion there..'?, ih more
ur-h- I
valuable for mineral than for agrii-u,
wili be t cciv"il aril noted Without use of Knife and Without Pain.
purp.'H.-wfor report to top Commissioner of the
Cur s tularin! t: !
General Lai d Cilice.
Jeiiome Mautin,
liioned treat-m- e
I).-not S!.i)i).t to
qu:

vixteni

If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodicals from
the postoffice to which they are directed, they are responsible until
they have settled their bills and
ordered them discontinued.
4. If the subscriber moves to
another place without informing
the publishers, and the papers are
sent to the former directions, he is
responsible.
5. The courtsbave decided that
the refuting to take periodicals
from the postoflice, or removing or
lovmg them uncalled for, is prf-rn- a
facie evidence of intentional
fraud.
G.
If fiubeenbera pay in
thpy aTe fjouncl to give notice to the publishers at the end of
their time if they do not wish to
continue taking it; otherwise the
publisher is authorized to eend it,
and the snbsoriber will be respon
sible until an express notice, with
payment of arrearago, is Boat to
the publisher.
7. The latest postal laws are
sach thr.t newspaper publishers
can arrest any one for fraud wbo
takes a paper and refuses to pay
for it. Under this kw the man
who allows his subscription to ran
along for gome time, unpaid, and
then orders the postmaster to mark
it "refused," and has a card sent
notifying the publisher, lays himself liable to arrest and fine, the
same as for theft.

Newspaper Subscription Law. Statutes.
the United States l'ostal

SELECTION
L:ir d Oifii.o,

wl.o.-- f

Pouihs-e- t

the publisher may continue toeend
them until all arrearages are paid.

5.

(Comp iled from

s

tjmt Jjrrett T.
is
rx.sl ofii e i!i.ln;t-r.lif.itt'!H, bus tv.udf &
Simiai'ai l
4i Hti"i: to k'I'm t, u'i'lt r n Art of June
ith. IS:t7(IJ) S:at .o; the following
!."( Vrf i
liiitlmrds.

nl rhM

Sullivan raised 1 bull $15.00. Cor.
Sullivan raieed 2 bulls
TeoBlo Baca raised 90
head of tsbeep $112.50.
Jose
Ynez Lucero raised 150 gosts
$150.00. Pablo Garcia raised 50
Jiead of sheep $02.50. F. Luna y
Garcia raised on improvements
1C.00, 40 hezd of sheep $50.00.

KIT

Mta't--

t,

one-cen-

To C. T. Barr and Mary A. Beaver,
their Heirs, Assigns and Administrators:
V. G. Trujillo,
500 common Bheep SG25.O0. Man- You and each of you are hereby noChairman tified that the underpinned has expendAttest:
OO
SRf
3
ri.(k) hnlla
ed On Hundred Dollars (S1OO.00) in la
bor and improvements on the Log Cabin
Quirino Chaves raised 1 bull
Clerk.
mining claim for the year 1004, said min$15.00. Merced Montoya raised 2
ing claim being situated in Curpenter Minbulla $30.00, 10 head of stock cating District, Graut County, New Mexico;
in order to hold said raining claim untle 190.00, on improvements $280.-0Honey Bees for Sale.
der the provisions of Section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United States,
Riverside Ranch, May 20-0lU2Ut8 Ramos raised 1 bull
for tho year ending December 31st, 1904,
I bavethrifty honey bees for and if within
$15.00. Joso Itodriques raised 1
ninety days after this nobull $15.00. Manuel Sancbes rais- sale. Bees can be shipped in se- - tice by publication, you fail or refuse to
G. O. Reed,
hives.
contribute your proportion of said
ed 1 bull $15.00. Ynez Sedillo cuie
in said mining
as
Rodey P. 0., N. M.
jun2
cliam, your interests in tho same will
raised one bull $15.00, 35 head of
become tho property of the undersign
stock cattlej $315.00.
Constancia
ed, under section 21124 of said Revised

xieliua
$30.00.
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First pub. Fh.3 ;05.

Las Cruces, N. M.,
Jui.e 7,1905.
Ndi' is l.erebv given that .Tnrveft T.
Kiclian's, wh uieii'st ( fli. 0 nd hes is
Ha r. til JJaih.ii a, California, ha1 11 nd" ap
under an Act n June
plication
4lh, 18!7, (."el Slat. SO) (he following, de
scribed !r.ict:

'

3.

p."pr

r

r.!ctico for Pub!!oai jn.
FOKEST LTKU SJCUXmON No.
Uuitid Stales I.iind Cffice,

J

0.

T

11

1

Firt p'lb Jun

s

$15.00.
The following bonds were ap
proved, viz:
Road supervisors, R. L. Rico, Cel- so Lopez and Sophus Hoisinger,
and Estanislado Armijo as con
stable precinct No. 4.
The 'ollowing scalps were destroyed, viz:
Berry Cox 0 coyotes. "Refugio
Chaves 1 coyote.
Juan Torres 1
coyote. EaleYnn Rosa! 1 wild cat,
Crespin Aragon 1 coyote. Edward
W.Long 4 cats. A.; 8. Wills 23
Charles
noyotes and 11 wolvec.
H. Bikes 1 coyote. B. F. Parks 11
coyotes and 2 wild cats.
Kay
Grayson 5 wolves.

1

I

retfwd

Wednesday morning 10 o'clock
Commissioners mt pursuant to
adjournment. Present as of yes
terday.
Proceeded with th examination
of property returns, and the fol
lowing changes in valuation were
W.

of the
fniih, a rtwrrd of f yx for p.ny
above maladies which he cannot cure.

if iti;in nii.ety t'ays
DotiftVd t pi(!i,t t!i tame in 31st. 1504, an.
th niHfii.er i.rfi v. illj n, liicliin'i rrcjuired after this ni t;i e by ftiblicMtion, jou fail
'
'
I
or refuse to c tnrr.te your pr. poitioo of
y V !o Hie lilni I K '
net in said
said expenditiT as co-J. M. I or.CMA!.
.S. A exani'KH,
Admin s'nitor. mining clam f, yi ur inteiCft in the sjiiio
will become th.e
4w
y .: li e nndrr-gigrjeAV.on.ty iJi t lie l!s(.ile.
aifl'-".;i'4 of
liftM-b-

William

Randolph Hearst.

Prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grow
tips,

h k td: him

is

ths cr.i

SOUTHWEST- -

in

i

.

SIERRA COTNTYBANK

Giarra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

Official Paoer of Sierra Couuty.
TltEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY
'
IN ADVANCE.
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LOCAL NEWS.
El Paso.
Joe Richardson went up to the
Duke city Wednesday.
contest cage
The Teaford-Ayer- s
was concluded last Saturday.
The iron roof of the court houfle
ii receiving a new coat of pamt.
Wm, llobins has put up a set of
McDonald scales having a weighing capicity of five tons.
Mrs. A.J. Hirsch left Wednesvisitiday for El Hbbo where she is
ng her sister, Mrs. J. K. Fisk.
J. E Hopkins has bonded the
Goldonda nnd Oro Fiu placer
.claims at dhaudou to Cuicogo parties.
Hon. W. W. Willi un?, rowiger
of tbn Blnck Pek minee, returned
from Snnta Fe and other points
Tuesday.
Graoe Robins, who h8 bpen a
student at Loretto academy, SanU
is home for the
Fe, forajeir,

vacation.
Traveling Auditor Safford visitMr. Stafed Hillsboro this week.
ford is always heartily received by
As usual, he re
the people here.
affairs of Sierra
financial
ports the
Mr.
condition.
county in good
morn
iMordleft for Santa Fe this
summer

jng.

.

Eobert Cassidy, who was some
lime ago severely injured by being
hit on the head with a shovel, is

an order certainly speaks well
for him as a hustling Agent for
s
a
company. Daring his
brief connection with Fairbanks-MorsCo. Mr. Roper has placed a
n umber of goods orders in this
portion of the couotry.
We are in receipt of cards an
nouncing the marriage of Mr
Robert Bonlware nnd Miss Blanche
Caeey, both of Silver City. The
bride is one of Silver City's most
pipular young ladies and the
groom is a prominent busness man
of that place and is well known in
Sierra county and his many friends
The Sil
extend congratulations.
ver City Enterprise says: ''A very
pretty home wedding took place
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Casey residence in this city,
when Miss Blanche Casey became
the bride of Robert Boulware. The
Rev. II. W. RulTuer of the Episco
pal Church performed the cere
mony in the presence of the immediate relatives of the contract
ing parties. The beautiful ring
ceremony was used, after which a
dainty luncheon was served. The
after receiving a
happy couple,
of
shower
congratulations, left im
mediately for Fierro, and will
spend a wpek on the Upper Gila.
Upon their return to the city they
will leave on a wedding tour to the"
Pacific coast and the Portland ex
position."
first-clas-

e

Union-Esperanz-

al

buildings about ready for

occupancy.
The young men of Hillsboro
have organized a social club with
J. AnderJ3. O'Kelly, president;
son,

vice-preside-

G.Given,treas-urer- ;

The
fifabout
of
club has a membership
rented
has
Slag
teen. The club
ball which is now being furnished
for the use of the members. Miss

J. Dawson, secretary.

jcliii fctowe jjiKOiu
table
club, free of rent, a pool
donated
has
Farish
Wm.
and Mr.
a pair of boxing gloyes.
When here Wednesday, H. L.
Roper of Lake Valley, representFairbanks-Mora- e
Co., Denver,
ing
with Mr.
contract
closed
a
Colo.,
W. W. Williams, manager of the
Black Peak mines, to furnish that
company with a complete
mill including a 25 horse-powMr. Roper hid
gasoline engine.
in the field
nlDe coropa"ors
is
he well pleased
against
in being awarded the contract, and
be certainly has good reason to be
proud of his succee. Hia placing
10-sta-

er

himll

--

Beyond
kxtrersion G. W.
ISnet
Florence, Alubnmn,
Farlowe,
writes; "For nearly seven years I
was efflicted with a form of skin
disease which cau?ed no aljnoal
unbearable itching. I could neither work, rest or sleep in t ence.
Nothing gave- me permanent relief
until 1 tried Hunt's Cure. One
application relieved ibp; one box
cured me, and although a year bus
passed, I have stayed cired. I
am gratified beyond expression.
Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed cure
for all itching diseases of the fkin,
Price 50o. Postoflice Drug Store.

Grain and Country Produce

Minis' surrais.

Some

TiiEsrRlNG

--

"I have
Does not Irritate
found Simmons' Liver Purifier the
mildest and most pleasant in aotioD,
yet the surest remedy for constipation, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever used. It
does not irritate or gripe."
Very
truly, S. P. Cleary, JacksoD, Tenn.
Put up in boxes only, rnce Joe.
Postoflice Drug btore.

The flats below town extending
f1Ar to T)miner and even beyond
are covered with a thick growth of
wild peas which are being harvest
ed by ranchmen and fed to their
cattle. The wild pea which ia
not nnlook like its cultivated cou
sin, is equally nutritious this year.
This is the first year that the wild
pea has been noticed growing to
any great extent in this country
and the unusually wet season is
probably the cause o its being so
prolific Silver City Enterprise.

I

Paints. Oils

STATIONERY,
anl

ll

Wednesday morning there were

It's oil right It may not
Smooth the waters, but it surely
sooths the pain. Use it on your
cuts, burnM, bruises, aches and
paine. It will make you happy,
because it mukes vou well. Hunt's
Postoflice Drug
Lightnin5 Oil.
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M. RQBINa

"At the Post Office

Wind Mills.
Fairbanks, Morae A
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pumping Plants, Cylinders, & Tanks
All Kinds of

m

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.
;
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

Store, Hillsboro, N. M.

-

111

Co-Ste- el

GOODS.

Water Supply Goods
Wagons, Buggies and Harness.
ploto stock carried.

"

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

or

-

GO:1

iiuii.iiJ"!!

SiMaiaoiJiBi

TITAN I A
THE BTJTTFLIES CARNIVAL.
A Fairv Extravaganza in two acts.
Spectacular Entertainment of a Beautiful
Character. Fifty Performers.
Best juvenile taloal of Lako Valley,
Hillsboro and Berenda.
Don't forgot the date, July 4, 1005.
Admission:
Adults, 50c; Children,
25c. Reserved seats, 75c.
Free Barbe
Alao Grand Celebration.
works.
Firo
and
Races
cue,
Tickets on sale at Geo. T. Miller's Drug

-

mm

!

MORGAN'S II ALL,
Lake Valley, Tuesday, July 4th.
Matinee 1:30

lJllll.lJlJUIiilUI!Jlli!ll!miin.LllLlirillII

11IJn!.lJlJ!Hlllllljj

Store.

CANDIES,

Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
maiden's,
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigl't
thoughts
Hew Mexico.
of them
HILLSBORO,

Com

"My honoat con- H- - L ROPER,
Lake Valley.
viction, based upon my own exGeneral
Blaeksmithing, Carriage
friends,
perience and that of my
a
cure
will
Budding and Tainting. Second hand
is that 'Hunt's Cure
es Vhiclea bought and sold
large per cent of skin troubles,

They Should

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

fancies doubtless turn to
of love, but the majority
as well as humanity in generel,
have a want to lay down and stay
down feeling. Simmons Sarsapa- rilla is the lifter. It not only
takes hold, it lifts up. That way
back, weary feeling vanishes like a
dream. Postoflice Drug Store.

JULY

NewMxeico.

H illsboro,

Levi Baldwin, a well knownstock
rasa of Sierra and Socorro county,
died recently at Rbiviogtou, Colo.

In

Dealerin

liroccrks, Provisions, Hay.

Dry Goods,

two car loads of negroes, men, wo
men and children, in town. They
had been imported from the neigh
A Kansas paper awArded a prize
borhood San Antonio, Texas, to
offered for the best answer to the work
on the sections on the Tuc
query, "Why is a newspaper like a son division. Lordsburg Liberal.
woman?" to the answer jiven by a

improving under the careful attention of Dr. F. I. Given. For a
bad for
few days things looked
Bob nnd bis many .fiiends are
glad to know that he is on the way
to recovery.
woman: ''Because evey man should
1 100
head of cattle, owned by have one of his own and not run
K
after ofufielgifl.tTifi.
for
week
this
to Deming
shipment.
The buyers would not tako yearlit's EVERYWHERE
of
ing and they also made Borne The Huts of th poor, the Halls
the Rich.
heavy cuts on twos and threes.
uot
to
neither exempt from some
the
Are
railway company
Owing
Osceat
to
cars
of itch;
furnish
form
able
being
continued
to
be
a
ola the drive had
Perhaps distinction maybe made
in the name,
to Deming.
But
the rich and the poor must
a
The
Mining
scratch iust the same.
company, at Shandon, received a O, why should thechildrenof Adam
endure
Jarge shipment of mahoinery and
An affliction so dreadful, when
for
week
their
this
hydrulio
piping
Hunt's Cure does cure?
to have
plant which they expect
All forms of itching. Prioe 50c.
installed and ready for use by Guaranteed.
For Bale at P. O.
The com- Drug Store.
the first of August.
new and
pany also has several
sub-Btanti-

pecially of an itching vainly, than
any other. Certainly ihone afflicted with any form of itch should
try it." J. O. Moore, Atchison,
Khb.
For sr.lc at P. O. Drugstore.
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W. If. BUCHER, Cashier.
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Julia Howe Bigelow is do

Miss

JESXxxIx-ix2-

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
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Aegnt for
I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing;,

White Sewing Machine Company,

A BIG (2ACTUS FAHM.
ONE I1T ARIZONA THAT SUPPLIES
WOBLD'S GARDENS.

f

Many Varieties Grown Are Exceedlngly Useful Some' Queer Sp-

ecimensPaying

-'

En- -

terprlse.
A mile south of Phoenix, close to the
usually dry channel of Salt river, in ono
fcf the oddest farms in America.
It ia
planted to nothing but cactus, of every
form found within Arizona. Each kind
Is cultivated under the same conditions
prevailing upon Its native heath, to aa
preat an extent as In possible, reports
the Los Angeles Times, and most of
thorn thrive well under the hot ekleeof
southern Arizona, eared for by experts,
f
The main owner of the farm Is Dr. R.
E. Kunz, a college-bre- d
German scientist who has taken up the study of cacti
ind their cousins as his life work. A
fihysleian, he has particularly studied
the plants for the possibility of gecur-In- g
products valuable In medicine. And
the utilitarian side has appealed to him
in other ways and he knows the plants
Wherefrom ccme good fruit, those that

bear good water for the thirsty desert
travoler and tho&e useful to the architecture of the aboriginal
' Arizona has become the source of
mpply for cactus for most of the botanical gardens of the world, and this demand for plants has Increased till a
lnduetfy lias arisen from what
would seem to the uninitiated one of the
most unpromlslag floral fields of the
house-builde- r.

world.

The most prominent of the cacti of
the garden Is the' sarrtirro. Its largo
white flowers cover the end of every
branch In April and May, followed by a
greenish yellow fruit, which when it
jurats discloses a rcarlet pulp filled
with black seeds. This la very nutrit

to

the flrwer

hlert;.lyp'j'

S.

'

In painllr.g, nulpture or
Japan, In our time, par

allels Eg;T't. Hoses flourish there, but
do r.ot serve as a motif fcr ortirt?
There is this "further likeness neither
Kgypt nor Japan has a rose song or a
love sorg proper. Chicago Journal.
Russians Great Gamblers.
The gambling propensities of the Russians are Indicated by the fact that over
Is spent In Russia for pJayin?
JUiOO.OOQ
cards. The Tsaritsa Maria charitable institutions have a monopoly of the manufacture and they make a large profit, as
the production costs only about $250,000.

SHOWS SAVED

BY MUSIC.

EI Paso Boutg

1

RIFLES AND PISTOLS

STEVENS
sc
SAFE,

ouAHANTtf e

to ar

I is an accurate rifle and puts every shot

whore you hold it. weight 4J pounds.
Made in three calibers .22, .23 and .32
Rim Fire.

prick;

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Targr Sights,

16.00
8.50

.
.

.
.

Where these rifles are not carried in
3tock by dealers we will Bend, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing cornpJ?4 line

and containing valuable informatica to
shooters
The J. Stevexs Arms
P. 0. 8T.
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CHiCCPEE

the musical comedy ensembles

t

L

Co.

.'jicii

Mads

t(

II

11
Hon-Magne- tic

tf:tci

would

1

bavar Case

Fully Guaranteed

listen to.
"The best orchestras In this city are
to be found In the small theaters de-

tious.
.
Another species of far greater uso, if
. not
attraction, is cereus thurberl, or
pitaya of tha natives, which was named
tfttr the late Dr. George Thurber, ed
ttof of the American Agriculturist of
Wew York.
Its northern limit Is 115
miles from Phoenix In a southwesterly
llrection, and ' extends into Sonora
louthward.
The flower is white, nocturnal and smaller than that of the
laguaro.
The fruit of this species Is of delicious
taste and for months Is the support of
tribes of Indians, who then feast upon
It. The pulp is also dried for future
use and a sirup, as well as an Intoxicating liquor. Is made from the fresh
Coming to It.
froTt. The Yaquls, Papagoes and Plmas
had sentenced the col'After
the
Judge
Of
on
the fruit
this caclargely subsist
said:
he
ored
prisoner
tus. The stems of this cactus grow
"Kin I say one word, euh?" ' '
?rom six to twenty feet high.
,
"Yes; go ahead."
Perhaps the qieeresr, cactus of all
I starts in all over ag'ln en tells
"Ef
America is cereus greggil of Arizona,
Known to Mexicans as Jara matraca. de truth, "will you take off two years
dat sentence?"
Unlike any other cactus it has a very frum
'
"Do you mean to say," said the Judge,
arge tuber In place of fibrous roots, and
'HUM $'rr-ea'tei - itflijijt
freft'sligaY'beLWefbw'i thVtrutb all the time?"
,
the surface, weighing from two to four"Yes, euii, I wus des projickln' 'roun4
teen pounds. The stems are not more
tcr" it! "Atlanta Conthan two to four feet high, as thick as it. en sashayiu' up:
stitution.
l finger und covered with very short
IRRIGATE IS CRY CF WEST
iplnes. Tho tuber Is medicinal, used
in Mexico. It Is the Arizona
cereus, fragrant, the Much Desert Land May Be Reclaimed
flower white and large as a saucer.
by Using System of Artifi; Engelmann's hedgehog cereus, known
cial Watering.
is echlnoeerus eogelnianni, grows In
U Is estimated that there remain In
clumps of from two' to twenty Joints-havinwhlta the dry region of the west about
very large brownish
acres cf vacant nubiic lat.d, and
pines, from one to one and a half feet
In height.
Its brilliant
that there is sufflcifcut water available,
flowers, very fragrant, appear in April, under proper storage systems, to irricf the whole
nd by the latter part of May are folgate about
lowed by a crimson edible berry of the amount The area now occupied and
lize and flavor of a large strawberry.
Irritated is only 6.500,000 acres. If dur"Oplntia" Is the prickly pear family, ing the next 30 years only 20,000,000
of which we have many specimens of acres more should be placed under irrid
various colors. . The
bear in gation, the land so reclaimed would provide homes for at least 12.000,000 to
Borne rases fine fruit, while the
often twisted like a rope, 15,000,000 people, aa a very small area
Save a woody fruit unfit for food. These is sufficient to support a family where
are met with on the desert, tableland the farm Is operated according to Irrigamd mountains. Put most of these are tion methods. The main drawback
which has eo far arP"cd in lce envecen together cultivated on the cactus
farm near Phoenix.
lopment of the dry region is owing to the
presence of alkali in the soli in some
section. It Is found that after putting
Inoculating Fields.
The same bacteria that Increase the water on the soil for a certain length
of time the tendency of the alkali is
harvest of beans or clover or alfalfa tento rise toward the sv 'face, and there Is
fold enable tho plants to leave many
a gradual increase of the harmful salts
times more nitrogen In tho soil than they
would have done If unlnoculated; in near the surface. The waters tired in
other words, they make the soil many irrigation, it Is also found, contain alkali
limes more fertile, so that the crop of which helps to increase the deposits
after the water dries away. After the
cotton or what or corn or tottop
alkali once begins to give Serious trouble
next
Is
times
planted
year many
larger.
it has sometimes been necessary to
Thus the rotating crop the year followabandon the land. The only remedy aping Inoculation derives an equal beneto be to furnish sufficient water
pears
fit from the Inoculation.
For Instance,
flood
to
the land and soak out the alkali,
a crop of crimson clover, not Inoculated,
fc.
added to one acre of land 4.3 pounds of
nitrogen; a crop of crimson clover, InRainmaklng aa a Business.
Twelve years ago this summer tha
oculated, added to one acre of precisely
similar land 113.7 pounds of nitrogen, "rainmakers" were at the height of
an increase of 33H times; a crop of in:heir renown in western Kansas. In gooculated hairy vetch added to one acre
ng back over its flies the Smith Center
16 times more
nitrogen than a crop of Pioneer finds that It published this nc
:lce In 1892:
unlnoculated hairy vetch. Century.
wish to Inform the
.
public of Smith county that if they will
Rosea Old as the World.
leposlt 1500 In some bank of Smith Cen-:e- r,
I will make It rain
Rom culture's beginning goes back
any Veek a
beyond records. The flower Is menappointed for the purpose shall
tioned In the earliest Coptic manusuggest, and If satisfactory (o them I
scripts. India's traditions take the ecelve the $500, and If not, I receive
rose to the times of the gods on earth.
lothlng, after which. If desirable-- I will
mter into contract with Smith
Kgypt had roets, w ild and tame, before
county
o furnish rain for so much
the Roman occupation made It. In a way,
culti-rate- d
per
acre through the crop season
Rome's commercial rose garden; yet.
Rube Jarvis."
"
nnnukh. there is no reference
" '
:
.
?!..

The
Last
Jeweled

be wonderful to

voted io tho musical comedy and burlesque," says this man. "This Is extremely necessary. If we had a lot
of cheap men tov play for us here the
public would get to think that the musical comedy was a horrible thins; Indeed. It Is next to Impossible to get
a full chorus wherein each member is
an accomplished singer. Consequently
there are times when the efforts of the
musicians in the pit come as a blessing not only to the 6tage manager, who
Is tearing his hair behind the scnes
but also to the public out In front.
When the chorus get particularly bad
the orchestra bears down strong, and
before long the chorus is swung back
into the proper" key. If the orc'iestra
was no goc-- it would follow the chorus when It gets off the track and so
queer the whole show."
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COLORED

Hty Years the Standard

FANCY
DIALS
The New England
Watch Co.
FidorlM
Watcrturr, Coos.
CHlC- MHew York, Chluta,
SaaFitndsc.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
hoaUhy movement of th
If tou harcn't rcurulnr, 111
or will be. Kee): your
bowH every day, you're
of vlo.
bowels open, anil bo well. IsFjree. ) the shapeamootn-et,
duncerons. 'Ihe
ent pliyBlo ur pill poison,
oaaiiot, most perrect way of keeping ibe boweli
to
is
take
clean
aud
olear
h
HANDY

Dtght-bloomi-

WW

LIKE CANDY
EAT 'EM Potent.
Taste (ioort. Po Good

Pleasant, I'atatnb'e, or
Never Hluken,
Urlpn, 10, .. and M) cent!
per box. Wrlto for free sample, and booklet S
IVoal-en-

liealth.

KEEP

tHlriOO or KW TOSS.

i

YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Mil

PRICS BAKING POWDIH CO., CHICAGO.

Take

rose-color-

II

ado from puro cream of
tartar derived from grapos.

,

Add reus
UKIIKnT COSrAKT,
eTKHMNS

P UT7f

IDA

OATHARTIO

fril

Knot!'.."

W

Tbe Nifiljt Express leaves El Paso at G:50 p. m , Moonfnio time
solid vPBMbulcd train tlnonli to New Orleans, Hiireveport and Sf
Louis williout chance. CmrieH through sleepers Lou Anpeles to St
Lr uin, Shreveporf, New Orleans and intermediate
points. Direct con
ettiona made for h!I oiots N i th, Eatt and Sonthenct. Ahkyout lo.
oal Hgey' for Fehediih p, rates and other
information, or address
K. W. CUni In. S mtli western
Passenger: A pent El Paso, Texas.
L. O. LEONAUD,
Traveling Passer ger Agent. El Paeo, TtX.
E P. 'J UIJN EH. f5en'I Passenger Ageat, DalU, Texas.
"No ttcuhle to ansv er questions."
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through satisfactorily the orc!ir?3tra
must be of a character strong enough
to play tho score properly and to swine
the chorus when it begins to wand"
from the right key.. If It were not for
the orchestra with Its'muslc coverinf
up the defects of the chorus many o'

Ea!S ML

T&xasj and;

DURABLE AND ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

Reputations of Comedy Singers Are
Often Made by the Aid of a
Good Orchestra.
Many a poor show Is sared from failure because of a cood orchestra. This,
says the Chicago Tribune, Is what a
prominent theatrical manager of the
;lty says. The worse a show Is the
mor8 necessary is It that the men who
tit before the stage and assist th" per
formers to get through the piece should
musicians.
Few chorus
be first-clagirls have any idea of what musk
md harmony really Is and hardly any
of them have good voices, according to
this man. '" " "
In order that a musical piece may go

ALL
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Our fee returned if Ave fail Any one BendingTkeh
of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free
the patent,
concerning
How to obtain a patent sent
abihty of same
upon request. Talents
secured through us advertised for sale at our
"
expense
Patents taken out through, ua receive
Hot'tc,,
specie
without charge, in
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AT HOME
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc-

Solid for eample copy

cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor- dizziness, nausea and despond'
ency, caused: by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
.
doctor can't. "
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at 11.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?

Address,

VWTQR

EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)

Evans ButMing,
n

Ja eae requiring special directions,
address, firing symptoms, TBe Ladles
Dept.. The Chattanooga,
Advisory
SiedloJxtS Co., Chattanooga, Taos.

Fdacate Tonr Bowel With Citscarets.

Candy Cuthartic, cure const inalion forever.
fail, Uruggifcis reJund mono

10o,25o. XtCC--

FREE.

..

WASHINGTON.
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Trade Marks
Designs
Ar,IM, Copyrights
AflTone sending n sketch and

description mm
quickly asoeruin our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentnhle. Curamunlm.
tloiissirlctlyconfldentlhl. HANDBOOK on 1'atenu
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents
Patents Uken throuKh Munn St Co. recelVa
spoc4.il uotict, without chsrse. In the

Scientific Jltnericatt.
handsomely lllnitrsted weekly. T.Rrirest dr.
rulatlon of any sclentmc Journal.
newsdealers!
SP.'V.!.r.,?rJ!,0i;,h8lL
A

'l7ll

New York
&Co.36,B.
Branch
F St, Washington, D. c.

MUNN

Office. 43S

LODE ANu PLACER LOCATION
NOTICES
:r Sale aj this Office.
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